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The use of rire is a widespread pracrice in Arnazonia within big and small landholders.
The cycles 01' burning of torests. becomes shorter with rhc growrh 01' residem
populations. The resulting land degradation, dramatically severe in some cases,
promoted positive auemprs 10 ameliorate soil conditions by planting tree species.
Among thcse, S. poniculuuun. Vogel, a Cesalninaceac. It is shown results 01' soil
characteristics where a natural population of lhe especies was found, 45Km N of
Arnazon River. Results indicare that the acid and aluminum-rich soil is good for the
establishment 01' that species, That population, or, at least, part 01' it, should be preserved
for seed production as part of a sustainable strategy to control land degradation in lhe
Arnapa State.
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Farrners 01' southern Brazil have indicated soi! cornpaction as the main cause for low
maize and soybean yields in soils managed under no-tillage. As consequence, several
farmers have quiued no-tillage systern and rerurned to conventional tillage. In spite of
soil cornpaction bc considered a problem in southern Brazil: it is not exclusive to no-til!
system. Soil compaction is observed under ditferent conditions such as crop rotations,
annual pastures, no-til! system and conventional tillagc. Thus it could be concluded that
soil cornpaction results 01' soil use under different managernent systerns. Soil
compaction does not invalidare the no-till systern, but dernands for soil monitoring to
follow the evolution of soil pararneters. Significam differences were observed between
soil bulk density from crop fields, and pastures cornpared with subtropical forest
maintained the original conditions. lncrease in soil bulk density could be a consequence
of soil use in any rnanagement sysrern, and it is not restricred to no-ti 11systern,
